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ttallroao elm rbtJ.
VALLEY UAILWAY

In effect Hunday,
OecomlMir lit, 18117, Low Urado Division.

RASTWAMI,

fl'6.TISo.. KM Tin

A. M p. M. 1. H P. M

Red Bank in i 4 sr.

Lawsonhatn II l 4 it'-

llNew llcllileliem a mi III l 20

Onk fthliie II 37 5 IN a 2;

Maynvllie II 44 6 2H SI
Siiuimcrvllle... 12 Id 4H iw

Hnsikvllle 12 Sl a 01 a nil
Ilnll m in t l.i
I''u I lor 12 m l 2'

Keynnldavllle.. 12 M 411 45

Pancnnst tl II I n 4x

'nll Creek I 20 T i 7 on I an
Iiillol 1 an 7 Hi Tl 7 1 40

Pallida 1 4:1 Tl 72s
Wluterburn .... 1 M 18 7 m
Penflnld 7 41

Tyler iMll 7 hi 7 no

HclletOtta 211 1;

(Irnnt n 47 a 2'

Ilrlftwood is t AH II M
r. m P. M A. H.
Wf.HTWAHD.

"S0.21 No. No.ioi 108 1114

STATIORa.
A. at. A. M P. M

Driftwood.... 10 1(11 11 :i n ni
Ornnt 10 iW 1171 Hi in
Henctette .... 10 4H 07 211I

Tyler... II I e mi

Pcntlcld II 2'l 6 4:1 7 Oil

Wluterburn .. II W II 411 7 in
Mnliuln II 4: B Mil 7 211

Ilullnl 12 W 7 12' 7 4! 40

Knllstreek... 1 20 7 2T. 7 no e no

Panroast II 20 t7 ai 7 Ml

ltcvnolusvllle 7 40 a on

Fuller 1 7 H7 a 22

Ilnll 12 01 8 0!l H 114

tlrookvllle.... 2 a mi a 41

Hunimcrvllle., t 27 a m a M'

Miivsvllln I 4: a iw ta
fliikltlrixc 2 M g mi a ;
New Bethlehem a ail 10 ax
1. wsonbnm a :t n 41

Kcillliink a no a m
IP. 111. A. pi.

Train dull v except Hnndiiv.
ItA viti Mtn'A KtJ. ditn't,. Piipt.

JAP. P. ANIIKHHON OKit't. Pa. Aot.

UAILHOAD.

rhilndelphia tV Erie llullrond Division

TIMK TABLE IN EFFECT.
Train le e Driftwood

RARTWAHI)
11:10 n m Train a, weekmiy. for Punlmry,

Vlllimbnrn!, Ilmletiiii, I'oitNVllle.rk'rantoii,
llnrrlHliiirg and the Intel mediate lu- -
tlon. arrlvlwu lit rhlliidelphla p.
New Vork.P.'.til u. m.t lliiltliiuire.a.-o- u.ni.l
Wnshlngton, 7:fn p. in Pullman larlor car
from Wll lanmnort to PhlliHleliihla and tin.
animeroMicJieH from Kane to Plitladelplila
and Wllllaainport to Hiiltlmoixt ami Work-
ington.

4:(Kt p. au. Train fl, weekday, ftir llar-rUbii-iv

and Intermediate HttlvnH, ar--
rlvlnir at Jtil in e Inlila 4:.m A. M.t N-- Yot
1:.U A. M. Pullmuii flceplng cur fnvii
Iliirrlxtnii'C to Ph iidelnlilu niul ew Inrn
Pblladeljtlila piiHHngem can remain In
aleeocr uidltui'led until 7:'.M) A. M.

::w n. ra. I'rnln 4. ilallv for Hunburv. HnrH
bui-- nnd tnti'rtnedlate Nlatlon, arriving at
Philaileliibla, fl:2 A. New York. :;tl
a. M.'cm vieek iIiivh ami l(i.:i A H. on n
day: 7nltlmon), U:2I) A. H.; Wuhlnuliin. 7:40
A.M. Ifllmnn Uemr f rom h rte and m

to Phlluocliikia ajul WllllaniHrMn't
to nJMnirtoii. PaMMigerv III al'WH-- r

for llivtllinoro and will lie
transferred Into WaHlilimlon eieeiar iii AVII
llnTrwrwrl. PiiHsengcr coach from Rrle to
PMUifcslphln and Witllamafiort to 'Hull I

more.
WESTWAUH

4:41 a. Train . v,M'kdv.or F.rln. Whin
, Ho Hols. Clermoal uiUarlncliililnU'r

HiatloiiM.
a:4.'a. Train 3, dally for fo nnd Inter'

nuwllule iMtlntH.
6:411 ni, I'liiln in, vwkdny for Kiran nnd

Intermci till est ill lolM.
TltKOIK.111 TWAINS Foil HIMFTWOOl)

1IUIM THE ! AST ANM Kl) TH.
TRAIN' leaves New York 6 s.TO p. in.l'bll.'ldcl

n1ity:u0 t. m.i HMflilntruui 7:) n. ni.. it
tluhH H.40 n. in., hi rlvlntr ut. litiftwiMKl 4:4
a. m weekilnvH, with Pulliruin Mlefjh'CM and
nirHHneer coiichi fnna (I'll hide nkln 1

Kl'U .tllld WuhllitlJfUKl lilKl llullluuM-- t
u

Til A l"N hi leave I'hllMl.'llUilil 8:Bi) A. m.
f WiiMt.lnL'ion. 7.00 A. .: IliatJinoie. kiMia

W llkt.liin re, l:l!i A. wwkdnys,
crrhvlnir ut Krlfimmid wt ft:4n p. n. w I

PiilLninii Parlor car from (Philadelphia t
wiiii;iumpoi1. lied ).'VHcuulin-couc- 4 Knne.

1 It Am ,1 (Olivias new ) oi-- hi :4i i. in.; mine
rii'liilila, 11:20 p. m.; Wahhi'itoii, 10.4Hi. m.
KatiAiuire. Il:.i0 li. m.: iihuv arrtviiui
ItrlftwHiMl at 9:4:1 a. m. Ieliiniin Nleciilu
ra,ri'rom I'liiln. lo WlllUinwp't. and lb rough
na'MHelitrer conch, from '1 lilliideliiuta 1

le mid lliiltlmoro t4 WIHItimHnM-- t On
Hun6ay only Pulliuau aleiiniu- l'lilluililphl
to CJNl.

, HAJiROAID.
(WEEKDAYS')

TRAIN in leave Itldiiwav at H.M a. m.i John
aoah&rg lit 9: 10 a. m., arrlvktur at Ulumiunt
at KDMia, ni.

TRAIN 20 leave Clermont ut 10:40 a. re. nr
riving at Jolinmiuliui-- g atti.'.UO a. m. and
Uldifwx v at ll:au p. ni.

TJIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD E. R,
AND CONNBCTIOR3.

WEEKDAYS.
KOUTHNrja,RD. NOHTUWAJtD
A.M A.M. HTATIONH. MT P. M

a no 4tW Itenovo 600 J 20
tl 4.1 4 41 Prlftwoud 4 0 a

10 20 6 It Emporium June. 36 C0
1102 Hit bl.. Marya 2 40 III

11 in Ivano 12 16 'tk'M

it m Wilcox 3161 f4:
11 41) Jolimmlmrg 11 M JL27
12 10 Uldgway K60 HW)
12 17 27 Iland Kun H43 7 62
12 22 X! it'arman Tranxfer UM 7 4

12 HI a 41 tJruylnnd I2U 7JH
12 an B4i fhorttiMllla 2 .7

12 sa lllue Mock K22 73U
n.vt Vineyard ltun ID

ii3 O.'vt !7 '7 ill
12IM 7(6 Bmckwayvllle at 7
12 67 7(M 'Lanea Mill ae 7
107 714 Uarveya Kun 7M 7
116 720 C all Creek 76 1 Ml
140 7 as DullolB 74 6 40

1 20 726 fall Creek 708 66

i 36 7 40 lleornoldHvllIu 6 46 40
S II SI ItVivikvllla 0
a us 10 New llethleliem 620

60 0 66 Ked Hank 26
DO 1240 PKUburg 140

TRAINS LEAVE U1DUWAY
AarWAHU. WKKTWABD.

Trakaa, 7:17am Train V, :l0aat- a, 2:20 pm , "8, 11:20a n" 4, 8:00 pm " 16, 8:10 p

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD.
Oan. Ilaoafter. Gen. Paaa. A(t.

NOTICE.
' Where, letter of Admlntatratlon to the
Fstate of tllrAin Aldridge. lam of Hevuolda-vill- a.

Pa., deceaaed, have lieeo granted to the
aubacrlber, all pernona Indebted to the aald
tMlaUi are rejue,ted U) make liuuiedlate pay-
ment, and tMMw bavlng clulm or demand
ugalnat tbeetat of Ilia aald decedent will
luuae Known toe ame wiinoiii ouiay uj

Auiaar licvitouw, Adiuluutrator..

If you want good aboea cheap go to J,
Z. Welah & Co.' hoe atoro in tbo Win
Fottor block. .

r-b- jr aboea 20 to 35 ooutt per pair at
J. V7obh Co'a.

lUFFALO, HOCHRSTRU PITTS- -

MUHUli KAIlAVAl .

Theliort linn liflwwm llullol, HIclKwny.
Iirauioru, eiiiiiiuaiii limine', iin i.
Nlimiira Falla nntl polnta In the upper oil
rcKlou.

(in nnd after Nor. IMh, IKIM, passen-
ger train will arrive ami depart from Fall

reea Hiaviou, uailj, r'rpv niiiiiinji iwi- -
OW . ... ,
26 n m nnil ).; p m lor uurweiwvine aim

t'lcnrllcld.
00 11 m- - llurTnlo nnd r mull For

Brock why vllli, Itlilu wny ,.l oh nminlnirn.Ml.
Jewel t, Bradford, Hiibimanca. Buffalo and
Itoclicslcri connecting at .Iribnaniiliiirg
with I. A K. train , for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, t'orry nnd Krle.

.27 11 For "yko, Ill
Kun nnd Piinxsuinwncy.

I0.2H m m-- ltevitoldsvllfe.
1A p m lirniirorii nrcommnnaunn ror

Nceejitrcc, ItrocKwiiyviiic, r.iimnni, tnr-mo- n.

Klda-wa- Johiiaonburg, Mt. Jewell
nnd Bradford.

,2 n. m. Accommodation for Punxsu
tnwnev and Hhr Kun.

.26 p. m. Mall For nultol, Brkea. till
Hun Piinutnwnci nnd Wnlaton.

40 p m Accommodntlon for lll Hun una
ronxiiiitnwney.

Pnnnenirern nre niiieleil to purennne tick
et enlerlnic the rnrn. An ece
chnrxenf Ten Cents will be collected by con--

uctorn wnen rure nre puui on iniiim, ironi
II Hint Ion where n ticket olllce I niiilntnliied.
TlimiMniifl mlln tlclieln nl, two Cent tier

mile, good for pnwmiin between nil tntlon.
J. II. Mi'Intthh. Airent, Fnll Creek, I'n.

E, C LAI'KT, Uen. 1 11. Agent,
Kirheter N. Y.

JjKrcCII CUKKK UA1LHOAD.

New York Central 4 Hudson River R. R. Co., leiteo

tXINDF.NBF.D TIMR TAIIM5.

nr.Ali t'P HKn iMiwg
Fxp Mull Nov. 14, IHII7. l.in Mull
No:i7 No:i'l No'.KI No:l
l ni p m tl m Ii in

Hi 26 I ft. Ait PATTON. nun 4 no

Innl I 31 WcMtovcr. ;i 4 J I

Ii4'i I I" MAII AFFF.V II 4.1 4 411

II 1.1 r! ;ii Ixei moor . . .Arr 7 10 6 Oil

ii iii" i ; m" "
. . . i i a . . A Si .77.

H " Ti II Arr....KeiiiHior ....l.vu 7 27 62:
8:V1 12 II New Mllimrl 7;m n :

47 liiki iiliinia 7:i7 n:
H4II II nil Mil. hells 7 43 n:w

) r. m
a io 11 :io .CMCARFIF.I.n. " i ii :m

61 II 12 . .. Woodland".... a :m (14
7 46 II in Hlirlcr :l II 6:1

7:w Illfi Wnlhiceton a 41 am
2 lono .. MnrrKiliile Mines.... ani 7 07
20 10 41 l.ve Miiiisoii Arr a no 7J6
66 HI HI l.ve I .,,,,,.,) Arr M26 "7 40

7 40IHII Arr ( .v0 h 411 JI66
7 III HI Air hihikoh l.ve iiiu 7 17

7 12 10 32 W Inhume II ml 7 22
4 10 12 PEAI.E I26 7 4:

Hil II Ml fillllliMwn 1141 HOI
III 043 HNOKHIIOK 47 HOW

6 IS H 4 ....IIKI CII CHEEK 1034 H67
60.1 :i'l Mill Hull 1046 a in
46 a 26 UICKII.WF.N Inno II 17

4 Ml a 16 Yottnsdille 10 6H a 27
4 37 aiKIJKUHKY HIKH(E.irNt). II PI an
UN 766 ....JEltSKV MIIII1K.... 111.1 4

4 02 7 26 Lvw WII.MAMHP'T Arr II !
p in a in a m p xa
n m a iirTiilt.A. A J:k.aiiin(I It. K. a ni p
t2ii MArrWll.l.ilAMHP'T I.vo 415 :14 ll an
t 36 Jljin Lve ri 1. A . ... .Arr 2 till
t4 30 T.v N V.vxii Tiiniiiiiua Ar 1116'

jioai.v..N. I . via I'blla.. Arii)40 3:iam p re p m 'a m

Dully 4 Week-da- I II 111 p ni MitnOay
et iMi a ni eiiiioii.v

'b" New York .passenger Irnvellwg via Tbll- -
aueiraiia on w.zn a in train tenrn v iiorim- -

III cbajnge car at .Colamhla Ave.,
llllMlelpbla.

At WIlllaniHiKirt Willi
AtJersiy Hhorn

with lull Jirnok Kullaay. At Mill
Hall wlih Central Itiillroiid of 7innsyiViinhi.
At Phlllihdmre ivlih PciuiKVlvafilu lullt-oii-

anil AlMKitia A'fhilllisiiuig Ciineclhvg It. It.
A i irarllelfl huh ituiiiHi. itis'oesier
I'lttslwirgh IJillwiiv. Ai KahiHVw and
Plllloa Willi Ml il 1 n A- Cleailield lllvlslciii
of INsnmsylviiiriu Itullroiiil. Al .Wlihiiff-o- Willi
Pimiiisv I van la k Kill lis itid.
A... I'AI.Mlll, F. E. HKUlllhsN.

Sa.iiel'litteiNlt'lil . fiei'l Push. Airl .

allHileililii, Pa.

SMtaci-Hur- t .

T NPJ''F.

JUSTJCK OF TI1K I'KACE
And I'.enl riemte Agent, l:enioldav:tle. Pa.

Q MITC2IELL.

OHIne on V.rst Alain teet, uppoaltn Ilia
OiraHmralitriliitel, lleynolil. vllle.lli.

c. Z. G0vDON,

Ilrookvllln, Co. Pa.
0Vhs In room formerly aoruplnd by Gordon

ACorVveH Went Main Htreet,

Q M. McdiiONALD,

Notarr 7'iiliU.' real estate agotit, Pnleiita
aecurea,, rillertiou made promptly. Olllca
In Nolajci block, iR eynoldHVllla, fa.

S. WEAKLEY,

OflliTe 4n Maboney bulldlUK, Ualn Street,
Reynoldavllle, Pa.

gMITH M. McCREIGUT,

Notary Public un (Ileal Estate Ajtent. Co-
llation will reoelwe prompt atleiitlou. Office
In the Fot4sr bluok, near poslonHoe, o,

ls.
U. B. E. HOOVER,

PA.
ftsaldent deutlat. bl bulldlni near Metho

dist church, oiipoatt4 Arnold block. tentle-ne-ai

In operating.

JJtt. R. DeVERE KINO,

DENTIST,
Office over Rcynoldsvllle Hardware Co. atora,
Main troet, Ueynoldnvllle, Pa.

tOottl.
MoCONNELL,

PA.
FRANK J. IILACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ter f,H- - commercial men. Htuum beat, free
bua, batb room und cloaeta chi every floor,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nection Ac. I

JJOTEL BELNAP,

PA.
J. 0. DILL HAH, PwpWetor,

Klrwt nlaaa In fvery particular, Ixra
the very centreiof tlio bualnuwi part of
Kree 'bua io ana from train aua conimf
aanple roucu tvr CPiumeri;ul lr velar.

1
t

W.

Jitmos W. citevonaon, A Weil Viiov, n

newapBiMir man, has lxwn aelectotl aa

wjcrotnry by Edward M. Oixint, I'rral-de-

of the llnmiiuli of Hnwiklyn. The
poult Ion t a now one, tiillnT reHK)nalbil- -

Ity. Tho salary I :i,(MHl, and Mr. 8tH
votiMin will have to uttevd to tho dtttios
now iterformud by 'o Mnyor'a

tho City Cl(-ir- t and the chief
clorkof the City Wwka Dfpnrtraont.

Mr. Stovcnaon poHw-aso- a all
personal tmd polltlnnl, ftr tho

plaro. Ilia npo:ipiT tralnlnR haa
Ifiven him an Inalilit Into puliltr tf,Tnlrn

and a ftunillarUy 'ith tho workbrRB of

miniliitpal miicliknory that will nutku
hill an Invalim'U'.o man Ut IVHiilint
Cptxnit, and tlioffwlio wll' havit 1(1 meet
aim at hladcxk ill I! ml l.im asnntirteoim,

Kintloniiin. .Vne York

JihviiiiI.
Jiiinc W. Wtivonnon la Hie aon of

filonry Stcvt'tjaen, of nearSamly Vnlley,
nd Ih marrlcd'to a liiutrliUc of M. M.

IDhvIh, ''q., f (hi pla. AmnoB was

'Mii'n and rais.i-- on a farm anil attended
'tho '.'dlnlrlr.tar htgil.' Ho
'bright and .advanced tMjiiilly In hi
titiidloB so llia.1. wlicn (iiil! yo.ritf ho waa
'Bunt to hlulw r ((liiciitloiia! inHlitiitloii
than tho "Jirt rltst hcIkmiI." Whilo ho
holpud tin IIvb fnrm ho did iot InWo to
that kind of .life llko a dixi'i doca to
water, but ireforred nowHiiaper work.
When tho Mlltor of THE riTAR waa

.foreman of Utv Vulunhtr olllco, eljfht or
nine yeara ago, Jamea
aa an apprentleo. Wo llitlit him a1

likely youth, and Hiifjostcd to tho odl-- :

tbut bo be given .a trial, and
he waa taken into tho office sua ''devil"
at $1.50 per woek. lie proved to be
bright, ambition and an u4 ccholar in
itho "art preservative.'' While filling
the rolo of "devil" we learned that It
Mas not hla Intention to leara the trade
lor tho purpoae of sticking at 'the caae,
but that he intended to embank in tbe
newspaper burfness at aome time and he
wanted to know something aViut the
trade. Ilia ambition at that t'.rae was
to be a reporter on the Kew York

. After having workoA in the
oflkie about one year, Jamoa drove
over to Marleoville, Foroe.t county,
wben the roada were in av Ikorrible
eootiition, to look over the field
with, a view ot starting a nows-paji-

there. He received good oncour-aeeoau- at

from theseltlzene of that uUlage,
but be decided tofoto PHbsburg awhile
first ad there he jfot a ponition U job
printing office at 18.00 per week.
While holding down that job he ap-

plied to the I'inif for a position oat the
reportorial staff. Itwan not long uotll
the Time sent for hUn to write up a
oonventioau IJe did the work cleverly

nd tbe TiMt reoogniaed his ability m
a writer and he was glien a permanent
position as reporter. He afterwards
was a reporter on the Dhpittch. After
a couple of years experience in Pitts-
burg James went to Now York and was
not in the Metropolis many weeks until
he was on tbe reportorial staff of the
World, where ho had set his stakes to
be whilo "devil" in the Keynolduvllle
office. He was successful there and was
one of tho trusted roporters of the
World, at a good salary, when Hurst,
the Calif or dIa millionaire, started the

Strafemm mmMm
v
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ALLKUHKNY

pRNNSYLVANIA

JOaNSONBUIlG

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Plillluk4phliuVlin.-iillhglt.lt- .

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAT- 7.

ATttXDRNEY-AT-LAf-

ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

yRAXCIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTOEHEY-AT-LA-

REYNOLPSVILLE,

JJOTEL
REYNOLDSVILLE.

REYNOLDSVILLE,

Jas. Stevenson
Appointment

tlioj;ull-ncittt'oii-

niado4ippli'atlon

Gets a $3,000
in New York.

".'.Vr A .'., i'.v( and .Inure. lh
BOTtrcral other, was induced to accept a
rawltlon tin tbe Journal at a larsrer aalary
Ibnn tho Hrrhi wns paying blm. Thus
tho rou n try bid mado rapM air Idea In

tho nefKiaiier bimlniws. TIo baa
pono Intw poll Ilea and now baa
four year appointment at a aulury
of .'I,(XW for tho flrat yoai', with excel
lent otfrtunlty to mnVo ndvnncement

If Vir. Stevenson, who Is yot umler
thirty yeara of ap, 5a as aueeeatifu'l In

hla rte-- position a be baa been In newa-pap- er

work, in a few yeara ho will lie a
prtwrinont (lguroiii tho politics trl New
Yopk City.

n.ll House Wrtresscd "Boat Lynne."

Cast Lyniiiv," tnii fivoaetdrtrma that
was. pluyod in the opera houwxmChrWt-n4-H

evonintf iby homo tuWmt, was
tyiietod with a packed Iioiiho. and innny
yaaopln W(mtmped away hf :iho thorn
netiB no room for them. Tim piny was

tmTiieHiliiy ovenrng of Inst
veck. A mu7'3inn f motMjj' wa real-s- i

ed out .f the pluy, which given
wilder tho mi pices of the Woman's
ttellef ( far benefit of tho (irtind
.Army Post of rib is plnco. The piny wan

Kiven in a vnry autiaftKilory manner,

iis TlIK STAR Ima irvfottljr mentioned
tho leading 4ibarnctcrs and bow they
rjasnorineu tlrnir roKa3ctlv part, wo
will not oumment again, sulllco it to

sKity that all jtmrtlelpunU ,(ilnyed their
'jinrts very ukxily. Tho wmI duet by
.'JdiMHOs AHbea Sutter and Katie

ehughrrw, 'Which wax givmn aa an cx
.tra hotwoea Kho II rut and second scene
of Act 5, e.u-- 1 highly enjoyed by tho
largu audieooe.

After the ilay on Tuesday evening
Che entire etmtpany of young people who
Hook part la tho cntortainmont wore
Ijivon a haDqaot at Hotel MeConnoll.

A Common Dangor.

If you have ovor had a cold whlcb you
permitted to "wear away" it may in
terest you to avaow that it wa6 a danger
suits pnaxxsdlng. Every cold nd cough
which is neglected paves tbe way for
eeiHiiinptlon, kironchltlH, asthma or
caAarrh. Otto'ai Cure, the famous
Gorman throat and lung remedy, will
cure any cough r cold and save you
fron consumption. Call on II. Alex.
Stoke and get sample bottle free.
Large size 2oe. and 50c.

A New "Qibaon Oirl."
A tew "Gibson Girl," drawn by the

famoau society artuit, CD. Gibson, will
make her debut In print aa tbe cover
design for the Febuary Ludiea' Home
Journal. Tbe new "girl" is the artist's
own little daughter, who, at one year of
age will be shown aa drawn by her
clever father. The legend under tbe
picture is "My Valentine."

Subscriptions for tbe Jounwl will be
received at The Star office.

The name taf N. 11. Down' atlll Uvea,
lie liaa been dead many yeara. Hla

EUxlr for tlie cure of cough and cold baa
already oulllvod-bln-i a quarter of acentury,
and la atlll arowluv In favor with the public.
For aule by II. A. Utoke.

All those a lio have used Baxter's Mandrake
Blttora apeak very strongly In tbelr praise,
Twenty-Hv- e cent per bottle. For aula by
II. A. SUke.

Incuse of hard cold nutlilug will relieve
Hie broututng so quickly aa to rub Arnica A
Oil Liuliuent mi tha cheat. For sale by II. A.
stoke.

NAMES IN JKBSEY.

80ME OF THE TOWNS THAT MAY BE
FOUNO IN EVERY ATLAS.

Pletnreaqae Nomenelatare That ta Orig
inal and Fresh From the Soli A Watlve
Jeraeyman'a Ktplanatlona of ohm of
the AppellatloB.

"Other states may be bigger and
tioberand turn in a heavier vote," aald
the man with tbe woodbine whiskers
twining Rently about his fane, "bnt for
pictnresqneneas of nomenclature New
Jrraey takes tha gold medaL

Yon re from Jersey, air, I suppose,"
aid the man who had Just corns in

from the amnking car.
1 am, air, nnd I'm proud of It I

come In on this train every day to busi
ness in tha city, and in my leisure mo-

ment 1 make a stndy of the geography
of my native state. I may asy, air-- 1

think 1 may say with confidence that
few men are so well informed as I upon
this Interesting subject of New Jersey's
Deographlral nriiiiniiclntarn. Yon nb
serve, air, that I any New Jersey, not
Jersey, which la an undignified brliesaV
ing of a noble title,

"Possibly it Is becnusfl I'm Now
Yorker," anid tho. mnn across the aisle,

bnt I have nlwaya thought New York
to be pretty strong on lutereatlng

"nnmna.
A great error, air, " declnred hn of

tho whinkcra "A very great orror.
Yonr timers ato mainly corrupted In- -

diiiii title or direct cribs from ancient
(Iiits Ithiirn, Marathon, Utlrn, Homer,
Virgil, Hyrncnso, Sempronioa, Moravia,
Home, Cato, Palmyra nnd a snore of
others. Yon bnvn borrowed the glories
thnt ahonld huve been buried with
Ureero nnd Komo. Onr titles, air, are
ting np from the anil and replete with
nifiining lt mo cito aome.

Hero lie palled aamnll note hook from
his pocket, and the other mnn, with
regretful politeness, snid he won Id be
glad to learn something on the subject

Consider, air, contmned tno.lrrsey- -

Ite, "the appropriateness cf sneh names
as fingtown, BttakfiiKt Foiiit, Camp
Jaw. Polifly, Radix, I'lnckemiti. Pock
town, TillK'tndelgm nnd hnrcnsuua.

"Homo of thnn sound familiar, " said
tho New Yorker, "but nre all of those
real nnmea?"

"Every one of 'em on the mnp, sir,
replied tho other warmly I 11 give
von (100 tor liny one of these that isn't
a real oluro. and they fairly reek of
tho soil. Now, here's another batc- h-
Bonn Uill. VViekutunk, Bnmhcr, Aire,
Wollyfield, Uluo Anchor, fllnzing Star,
Ilci liiimii k. .Inhnkryville, Oney's Hut,
Kalnraniu. I'lyut, Flit kervillo, Ziuga-em- ,

VVakenkn mid Bntatn. "
"They anpnd aa if they wero tuken

from .lablji r- - t ky, " remarked tho New
Yorker "'i hey'ro ntter nonsense "

"Tuben atriugbt from tho country
side, " averred tho geographer. "They
may not be very strf.ng on sense. Those
nan), h I rite merely a iiistanecs of ptiro
bcanry tif sound If yon 'ro looking fur
meuuing, I rim givo that to yon. For
Instance, there nro Bi.rlry Sheaf nnd
Wheat Sheaf, poctlCHlly atigcrHtive of
the agricultural riches of our beuntifv.l
state. Onr domestic unheals nro com- -

nictiiorated in such ' fitting titles na
Unosetowu. lienafnot, Hogtown,

Ilorseneck end Peacorktown,
wh'ilo for other animals there nro Skunk-tow-

Polo Tavern, which used to be
Polecat Tavern; Postertown (if a poster
ain't n wild nninml 1 don't know what
is), Snake Hill, Tnrtletown, Frngtown,

nd 1 don t know but whnt Batsto
cnght to come in there. The frogs get
another show ut Mnnnnka Chunk,
which is tho name tbey gave it them-
selves, singing of nights out in the
wamps.

"Now, for the temperance folk there
are blazinK signs of warning in such
names as Whisky Lane, Uin Point, Jug-tow- n

and Bnm Tavern. There nsed to
be an innkeeper in the latter place, by
the way, who sued the authorities once
a year for maintaining such a title and
nlwaya compromised for 6 cents, with
which he bought himself a drink and
was well sat isned. One year the authori-
ties started in to fight the case and tbe
innkeeper in disgust quit the business
and Bum Tavern simultaneously. A
place with a suggestive title is Naugh-righ- t,

which got its name from a large
farm owner's sign, nailed on a tree at
the roadside, 'No right of way here.'
Tbey got calling him Old No Right,
and when tbe Tillage sprung np tbey
called it after him, but a man wbo had
spelling reform tbe wrong way made it
as it now standi Speaking of spelling,
there's one village yon can spell either
Packnack, Paoquanao, Pequanao or
Pequannock; bnt yon can't pronounce
it as the natives do, no matter which
way you choose.

"There are some names more
than beautiful Sorabbletown,

Scrapetown, Slabtown, 8aznptown and.
Solitude, for instance. Some belie their
names, like Reckless town, which is as
peaceful as a graveyard and in the
same general line of business, keeping
its inhabitants bnried far from the cares
of this busy world. Then there's Round-
about, which is a plain fonr corners
irossing, and Small Lots, with nothing
but wide stretches of countryside. As
for Pellettville, I've heard that there
isn't a drug store there, but I can't swear
as to that, not having been there for
many years "

"Look here," put in tbe New York-
er. "I believe you're the man who
writes the suburban stories in tbe comio

papers and yon're practicing names on
"me.

"Yon do ma great injnsticel" cried
the geographer. "Every name has IM
local hnbllutioii, and yon can find them
all in the atlases. Next yon'll be cavil-
ing at such well known places
Hnufftown, Ringoos, Ruatio, Absnoon,
Hackle Harney, Hobo, Bachviile, Rnral
Place, Sodom, Blue Ball, Allamnnhy,
Totowa, Burkahntem, Duty Neck, War-ba- ss

and Smith's Turn Out "
Tbe New Yorker rubbed his nose sod

laid nothing. New York Ban.

Tho BookfcMoer's Mete Metro,

Ask a bookkeeper what his "black
beast" is, and ha will toll yon tbs
monthly trial balance. Pome of yon
know what that is, of course, but the
majority of yon perhaps do not Let
us explain briefly. In donbln entry
bookkeeping, the only kind that de-

serves tbe mime of bookkeeping, every
debit must have its credit thnt is to

y, every item thnt Is carried to the
debit of one account most be carried to
tbe credit of another.

8ny, for exmiiple, yon bay bill of
goods from a merchant. He enters the
amount to yonr debit on his books and
at tlio annio time rredits an neconnt
cnlled "merehnndiso, ' this neconnt be-

ing debited with all tho goods brought
into tho stock and credited with all the
gnoda sold from it. When yon pny the
hill, yon are credited with tho n in on tit,
end an net ntint called "rush Is de bit-

ed, beratisn it receives tbe money.
I bis will explain to the tininitinted

the inclining of the term "tlouhln en-

try," and it will alen explain why,
after the entries bnvo all been carried
to tho ledger and balance hnvn been
struck tin rrcn, tho debits nnd the cred-
its will ngree if tho books have been
correctly kept. To test tho correctness
of his work the bookkeeper takes off
every month a trial balance, which
consists simply of the debit balances in
one colnmn and the credit balances in
another. If they foot np tbe same, the
work bna bren correctly done. If they
rnry, he must look for and find the er-

ror or emirs before tho next month's
business la entered on tho ledger.

Yon can readily understand, there-
fore, why the trial balance is the book-

keeper's "black beast " We havekuown
cases in which trifling errors have elud-
ed tho most cnresul anarch for several
days and nights and even for weeks,
torturing the soul of the bookkeeper
almost past endurnnre. But he has to
stand it, for the error must be found.

Philadelphia Times.

lo Metal lieco me Tlrertf
Various inaf liners uin on record where

metals, whilo not showing any appre-
ciable wear, huve liternily fallen to
pieces, and Unit without any assigned
canse. On ono occasion a steel rail,
after 23 years' continuous service on
the Great Northern railway, in Eng'
land, nrtriully disintegrated under the
wheels of a puffing train. So complete
was the breaking np that scientist
thought it. v crlhy of investigation, dur-
ing which it was dctn:iii:cd thnt the
metal hud Lcr oine fxhimiftcd and had
broken down, inst ai.su overstrained
animal might be exported to do. This
has led to further inquiry, and seien- -
tists nro sittislied tliut tin tula do become',
tired out Pino cracks often appeur in
stet 1 riiii, und it baa been supposed that
they ate run.-c- d by the continuous n

cf railwny wheels. This, how-
ever, srrnis to be contradicted by the
exnmimttif n of newly mado rails, in
which similar flno lints occur. The
idea that metals becomo weary, while
notaltogtthtr a new one, ia to an ex-

tent a plursible one and under the care- - .

ful scrutiny of scientific societies will .

probably be satisfactorily f xplolned and .

settled. New York Letlgcc

How to Ilea hluttlnc Paper.
"It is coriens about blotting paper,"

said Mr. Dipperton, "that it lasts lon-
ger if used on one side only. I refer
now to the small piece of blotting paper
tbat we pick np and press npon the
freshly written lines by rubbing it with
the finger tip. Continual rubbing
makes the side that is rubbed upon
smooth and oily and less absorbent If
we turn the blotter over now and then
and get a fresh snrfuce and rub indiffer-
ently on either side, wo soon get both
sides more or less oily, and then it
doesn't blot perfectly on either side. It
is better to use it always the same side
down, so that whatever moisture may
be transferred from tbe Super tips is
kept all on one side. Thus nsed, the blot-
ter will take np ink more satisfactorily
and for a longer time than it would if
we kepi turning it over. "Atlanta
Constitution.

frwe of Aelanoa.
"The wretch, "cried the girl, "kissed

met"
"Surely, " they exolaimed, exchang-

ing glances of alarm, "you must be mis-
taken."

She shivered affrigbtedly.
"No," she said, "I cannot be mis-

taken. Tbe microscope revealed the
characteristic bacillus. "

She had had her doubts in tbe begin-
ning, bnt a bacteriological examination
bad discovered beyond tbe possibility cf
oavil that she bad beeu kissed. Lon-
don Fun. ,

Tbe Franks took their name from tbe
francisqnes, or battleaxes. which ther
threw with deadly effect

Age is a mutter of fueling, not of
years. George Willium CurtiA


